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As the year winds down to a close, there is a lot of art action to report on within the division. In particular, College 
St. Norbert Collegiate warmly hosted the second annual Seine River School Division art show. More on that to 
follow - let’s check out some of the exciting art goings on in the schools! 

The art of Cubism has always been a favourite for students and teachers alike. By incorporating mathematical 
geometric shapes, students have been able to create unique art that suggests a theme or idea in a geometric 
cubist style. Often, students get ideas just from playing with attribute blocks on the table. They create patterns, 
new shapes, and experiment with placing. Then they transfer their idea to their paper.  Teachers sometimes will 
include a math component to their project, either by having students accountable for what shapes and angles 
they include, or by requiring a specific number and range of shapes. 

L to R— SAE student adding final details with ink. Finished products from ESNI & SAE middle year’s. 

EIDC K-1 students figuring out placement of shapes for Cubism piece 
(le ). Middle year’s Richer students adding water color (right). 



 Learning in a creative way – with clay! 

Grade 3 LaSalle students learned about structures using clay. They experimented with a clay hand building 
technique called, slab construc on, in which clay was rolled out, cut to form and rea ached to create a castle. 

More clay creations ! 

Student carefully applies 
glaze to the bisque ware. 

DTS middle year’s stu-
dents created these 
rep lian themed pinch 
pots. 

LSS student cre-
ated this beau -
ful horse pinch 
pot. 

 EIDC middle year’s students cre-
ated this unique care using slab 
construc on. 

Final fired products revealing beau ful color, tex-
ture, and form! 



 

Check out these Kindergarten / grade one tree 
les!  

Characters come in all forms! 

École St. Adolphe School created unique masks from clay. They had to first come up with an idea / design on pa-
per. Transferring the idea was tricky. They had to be aware of clay’s inconsistencies while at the same me, using 
this wonderful medium to enhance traits about their par cular character. For example, texture played a big role 
in this project and all kinds of tools were used to create, hair, fur, or just an interes ng pa ern in the clay. Tools 
ranged from cheese graters to onion bags!  

Fun les by LSS above right & right 



 

The Karate Kid & the Thinker greet you as 
you enter… 

Spectacular Art Show at CSNC!  
Collège St. Norbert Collegiate hosted the second annual Seine River School Division Art Show on June 4th. The 
art show grew in capacity and content since last year to include more art, and more forms of art. One of the 
most talked about were Richer school’s life-size packing tape figurines that greeted you as you entered the 
gymnasium. Po ery and sculpture lined the tables along the perimeter and large hand-cra ed puppet / dolls 
were placed amongst the large black panels displaying beau ful work from all the schools. On the walls were 
animal portraits, people portraits, abstract images, cubism, art history influenced pieces, collage, landscapes, 
scratch art, murals and more!   

Greek vases by ELI, po ery by ESAS, Cubism  by 
Maternelle ELI, & amazing animal portraits by LBC. 

EIDC cubism (above) included a digital 
component to complement the hand 
painted work 



Art Show... 

DTS 

ARB early years students created a modelling clay illustrated book. Each student was given a sentence to interpret their own way. They 
worked hard on crea ng their scene with modelling clay – showing blended colors and texture. Pages were then compiled together to 
complete the book. Above you can see the individual pages that were used. 

Beau ful 
po ery 
by CSNC! 

The Crowd and the Band! 

Not only was the visual art spectacular, but the CSNC band and Choir dazzled, entertained, and engaged the 
crowd. There were a total of six schools visi ng throughout the day, and they were lucky enough to be a part of 
the energy that this talented group created!  



Students enjoyed looking for their 
own art work while admiring others – 

and there was so much to admire! 

High school art 

ESNI animal portrait 

LBC mural 

And finally, the food! 



 Looking Ahead… 

The Art Show was a wonderful success and students were really proud to have their work displayed in such a 
forum for all to see. Looking ahead, schools con nue to think of crea ve ideas to showcase their student’s 
talents, while at the same me showing pride in their school and community. One such example is the giant 

le mural currently being completed at Arborgate school. Students created the idea and design which was 
then transferred on to a grand scale of 400 ceramic les. It was drawn out, and then every single Arborgate 
student had a hand in glazing one of the les. Tiles were fired and the en re piece was put together, much 
like a complicated puzzle. It has been mounted on plywood and awaits its final display place for the en re 
school and community to admire… 

A Final Word on the Newsletter….  
If you have any art news, art input 
or comments, please send it my way 
to: gdoll@srsd.ca   Remember…  

Here the mural is in its 
beginning phase. It has 
been drawn out and stu-
dents have started glaz-
ing. They would look at 
the mural to see how 
each piece fits together. 
Pieces were labelled and 
numbered. 

Alas, the beau ful glazed pieces come to life a er being 
fired. The mural is adhered to plywood and now awaits 
to be hung outside near the Arborgate school commu-
nity garden… 

To conclude this newsle er, I would like to take the opportunity to thank everyone who contributed to the art show. Students, teach-
ers, staff, and community all played an important role in making it a wonderful celebra on.  I would also like to wish everyone a won-

derful and peaceful Summer!  


